
HONORABLE BOARD OF LEGISLATORS 
THE COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER 

Your Committee is in receipt of a communication from the County Executive wherein he 

requests that your Honorable Board authorize the County of Westchester (the "County") to enter 

to enter into an intermunicipal agreement ("IMA") with the City of Yonkers ("City") whereby 

the County will contribute an amount not to exceed $150,000.00 towards the construction and 

installation of the Enslaved Africans' Rain Garden (the "Project") being undertaken by the City 

on the real property (the "Open Space Parcel") located at 22 Water Grant Street, Yonkers, New 

York (Block 640, Lot 1 and a portion of Block 2600, Lot 7), which is owned by the Yonkers 

Industrial Development Agency (the "Yonkers IDA"). 

Your Committee is advised that, for the Project, the City is going to build a permanent 

outdoor sculpture exhibit dedicated to the legacy of enslaved Africans that once lived at nearby 

Philipse Manor Hall and were freed more than sixty ( 60) years before the Emancipation 

Proclamation. There will be five (5) life-size bronze sculptures placed on four (4) concrete pads 

along the Hudson River esplanade on the Open Space Parcel immediately west of the newly 

constructed Apex Apartments. The Project will be in an area that is approximately .4 acre within 

the Open Space Parcel and will include landscaping, custom seating at each of the four ( 4) 

concrete pad areas and a stone river bed meandering behind the sculptures. 

Under the proposed IMA, the City will be responsible for all work on the Project, 

including the design, construction, and installation of the sculptures, in accordance with 

applicable laws. 

The total cost for construction of the Project is estimated to be $157,138.70. The County 

will reimburse the City an amount not to exceed $150,000.00 to be used towards construction of 

the Project, including the cost of earth work, a faux gravel brook, foundations for the sculptures, 

landscaping, benches, native species plantings and lighting. 



Pursuant to the IMA, the County's reimbursement will be subject to, among other things, 

the City providing the County with proof of the execution of the following two (2) agreements: 

(1) an easement agreement between the City and the Yonkers IDA in which the Yonkers 
IDA will grant a permanent easement over the Open Space Parcel to the City to access, 
display and maintain the Project and to the general public to access and view the Project 
for pedestrian and passive viewing; and 

(2) a license agreement between the City, the Yonkers IDA, Water Grant Street, LLC, 
and_ any other necessary persons or entities granting the City, its agents, contractors, 
subcontractors, and consultants the right to access the Project over the adjoining parcel 
identified as Block 643, Lot 1, which is owned by the Yonkers IDA and leased to Water 
Grant Street LLC, and over the Open Space Parcel for the purpose of constructing, 
installing and maintaining the Project. 

Following construction, the City will be responsible to provide for the maintenance, 

repair and security of the Project at its own expense. The Project will be accessible to all County 

residents: The term of the IMA will be five (5) years commencing upon execution of the IMA 

and terminating five (5) years thereafter, unless terminated sooner in accordance with the 

provisions of this IMA. 

As your Honorable Board is aware, no action rrtay be taken with regard to the proposed 

legislation until the requirements of the State Environmental Quality Review Act and its 

implementing regulations, 6 NYCRR Part 617 ("SEQRA") have been met. The Planning 

Department advises that, pursuant to SEQRA, the Yonkers Community Development Agency 

(the "CDA") classified the Project as an Unlisted action. On January 21, 2021, the CDA issued a 

notice of intent to serve as lead agency and circulated Part 1 of Short Environmental Assessment 

Form. On February 22, 2021, the CDA issued a Negative Declaration for the Project. Since the 

CDA undertook a coordinated review, and the County was included as an involved agency, then, 

in accordance with section 617.6(b)(3) of SEQRA, no further environmental review is required 

by the County. Your Committee concurs with this conclusion. 

It should be noted that approval of the Act authorizing the County to enter into this IMA 

requires the affirmative vote of a majority of the voting strength of your Honorable Board. 



' ' 

Your Committee believes that this IMA is in the best interest of the County and 

recommends adoption of the annexed Act. 

Dated: ,a1avrJ\_ 1_,~ ' 2021 
White Plains, New York 



Dated: March 22, 2021 

White Plains, New York 

The following members attended the meeting remotely, os per Governor Cuomo's Executive Order 202.1 and 
approved this item out of Committee with on affirmative vote. Their electronic signature was authorized and 
is below. 
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FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT 

CAPITAL PROJECT#: BPL32 CASH TO CAPITAL □No FISCAL IMPACT PROJECTED 

SECTION A - CAPITAL BUDGET IMPACT 
To Be Completed by Budget 

0GENERAL FUND □AIRPORT FUND OsPECIAL DISTRICTS FUND 

Source of County Funds (check one): IT"Jcurrent Appropriations 

Ocapital Budget Amendment 

SECTION B - BONDING AUTHORIZATIONS 
To Be Completed by Finance 

Total Principal $ - PPU Anticipated Interest Rate 

Anticipated Annual Cost (Principal and Interest): 

Total Debt Service (Annual Cost x Term): $ -

Finance Department: 

SECTION C - IMPACT ON OPERATING BUDGET (exclusive of debt service) 
To Be Completed by Submitting Department and Reviewed by Budget 

Potential Related Expenses (Annual): $ -

Potential Related Revenues (Annual): $ -

Anticipated savings to County and/or impact of department operations 

(describe in detail for current and next four years): 

SECTION D - EMPLOYMENT 

As per Federal guidelines each $92,000 of appropriation funds one FTE Job 

Number of Full Time Equivalent (FTE) Jobs Funded: 

SECTION E - EXPECTED DESIGN WORK PROVIDER 

□county Staff Dconsultant [[]Not Applicable / 
. 

Prepared by: Lorraine Yazzetta 

Reviewed By: rl. f Title: Assoc Budget Director - -
''t{udget Director 

- -
Department: Budget 

Date: March 4, 2021 Date: ~ lvt a, 
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TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

Rachel Noe, Associate County Attorney 
Department of Law 

David S. Kvinge, AICP, RLA, CFM ~ 
Director of Environmental Planning 

March 1, 2021 

Memorandum 
Department of Planning 

SUBJECT: STATE ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY REVIEW FOR 
ENSLAVED AFRICANS' RAIN GARDEN 

The Planning Department has reviewed the above referenced action with respect to the State 
Environmental Quality Review Act and its implementing regulations, 6 NYCRR Part 617 
(SEQR). 

The action involves an intermunicipal agreement with the City of Yonkers whereby the County 
will contribute funds toward the construction and installation of the "Enslaved Africans' Rain 
Garden" on a 0.4-acre site along the Hudson River Esplanade at 22 Water Grant Street in 
Yonkers. The project includes the construction of a meandering stone river bed, landscaping 
with native plants, park seating, and the installation of five bronze statues on four concrete pads. 

Pursuant to SEQR, the Yonkers Community Development Agency (CDA) classified this project 
as a Unlisted action. On January 21, 2021, the CDA issued a notice of intent to serve as lead 
agency and circulated Part 1 of a Short Environmental Assessment Form. On February 22, 2021, 
the CDA issued a Negative Declaration for the project. Since the CDA undertook coordinated 
review and the County of Westchester was included as an involved agency, then, in accordance 
with section 617 .6(b )(3 ), no further environmental review is required by the County. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions regarding this matter. 

DSK/cnm 
cc: Andrew Ferris, Chief of Staff 

Paula Friedman, Assistant to the County Executive 
Norma Drummond, Commissioner 
Tami Altschiller, Assistant Chief Deputy County Attorney 
Anthony Zaino, Assistant Commissioner 
Claudia Maxwell, Associate Environmental Planner 
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ACT NO. - 2021 

AN ACT authorizing the County of 
Westchester to enter into an 
intermunicipal agreement with the 
City of Yonkers whereby the County 
will contribute funds toward the 
construction and installation of the 
Enslaved Africans' Rain Garden to 
be maintained by the City and 
accessible to all County residents. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTED by the Board of Legislators of the County of 

Westchester as follows: 

BE IT ENACTED by the Board of Legislators of the County of Westchester as follows: 

· Section 1. The County of Westchester ("County") is hereby authorized to enter into an 
intermunicipal agreement ("IMA") with the City of Yonkers ("City") whereby the City will be 
responsible for all work, including the design, construction, and installation of a permanent 
outdoor sculpture exhibit dedicated to the legacy of enslaved Africans that once lived at nearby 
Philipse Manor Hall (the "Enslaved Africans' Rain Garden"). The Enslaved Africans' Rain 
Garden will be constructed on a portion of the real property (the "Open Space Parcel") located at 
22 Water Street, Yonkers, New York (Block 640, Lot l and a portion Block 2600, Lot 7), which 
is owned by the Yonkers Industrial Development Agency (the "Yonkers IDA"). Pursuant to the 
IMA, the County will reimburse the City an amount not to exceed One Hundred and Fifty 
Thousand ($150,000.00) Dollars towards the cost of earth work, faux gravel brook, foundations 
for the sculptures, pedestals for the sculptures, landscaping, benches, native species plantings and 
lighting for the Project. 

§2. Pursuant to the IMA, the City will be responsible for all work on the Project, 
including the design, construction, and installation of the sculptures in accordance with 
applicable laws. The County's reimbursement will be subject to, among other things, the City 
prO\jding the County with proof of the execution of the following two (2) agreements: 

(1) an easement agreement between the City and the Yonkers IDA in which the Yonkers 
IDA will grant a permanent easement over the Open Space Parcel to the City to access, 
display and maintain the Project and to the general public to access and view the Project 
for pedestrian and passive viewing; and 
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(2) a license agreement between the City, the Yonkers IDA, Water qrant Street, LLC, 
and any other necessary persons or entities granting the City, its agents, contractors, 
subcontractors, and consultants the right to access the Project over the adjoining parcel 
identified as Block 643, Lot 1, which is owned by the Yonkers IDA and leased to Water 
Grant Street LLC, and over the Open Space Parcel for the purpose of constructing, 
installing and maintaining the Project. 

§3. Following the const~ction and installation of the Project, the City will be 
responsible for the maintenance, repair, and security of the Project at its own expense, and the 
Project will be open to all Westchester County residents. 

§4. The term of the IMA shall be five (5) years commencing upon execution of the IMA 
and terminating five (5) years thereafter, unless terminated sooner in accordance with the 
provisions of the IMA. 

§5. The. County Executive or his authorized designee is hereby authorized and 
empowered to execute all instruments and to take all action necessary and appropriate to 
effectuate the purposes hereof. 

§6. This Act shall take effect immediately. 



INTER-MUNICIPAL AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT, made the __ day of ______ , 2021 by and 
between 

and 

THE COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER, a municipal corporation of the State of New 
York, having an office and place of business in the Michaelian Office Building, 148 
Martine Avenue, White Plains, New York 10601 (hereinafter referred to as the 
"County") /C ::~

0 
,,// <" 

.'/'/ ',,, 
' ,, ·, " 

/ ✓• '<, " 

THE CITY OF YONKERS, a municipal corporation of the State ofNew York, 
having an office and place of business at 40 South Br9adwiv>Yonked; New York 
10701 (hereinafter referred to as the "Municipalit1/~:;/···,,, · ~-.,, 

The "County" and "Municipality'' are collectiyely';~ferred to.~erein as the "Parti6s?' 
,(,·••'' ·••,' \ ~\,\ ) '•,.,., \, ,/ 

RECITALS ' ·· ✓- ¾, ,/ 

WHEREAS, the Yonkers IndustrialIJevelopment Ag:doyitl\; "Yonkers IDA") is the 
;_ ''•,,.,,. •• •• ,., \°'\ 

owner of certain real property located along tl:te Yonkers Waterfront;.known as Block 640, 
\_\_'•,,, .. ,, ·•,.,,,,., ',\ '•,,, .. ,:/ 

Lot I, and Block 643, Lot I and Block 2600, Lot) on tl:te fax i:riaps of~li}eity of Yonkers 

(the "Agency Property"); and 
✓'- ""·•···.,,.., 

/,.,,..,.;:~,· ,, ",\\ ' ', 

WHEREAS, J!f~ Yqpk:ers IDA ~eased a portiort/pfthe Agency Property, known as 
❖' .,.,\, >\,"· : / \ .,"" ::> 

Block 643, Lot I (the "Developmen!!Parcel") to SFC Hand I LLC ("SFC"), pursuant to that 
\," "••··•,./~·«.'., "·· , .. •~, ........... , ·--;· . ~~r;} ,,/ 

certain Ame11ded andRe~~atedR~an~inifLease.,Agr;ement, dated as of December 29, 2015, a 
/ ,-- "'•·,," ·• .. , '\ ' "··. . 

memornnd)lm of which i~ rec~rded ill; the._office of the Westchester County Clerk at Control 

No. 5.52993210 ("Project Leas~''0; and \ 'f 
V ·•,. '> \, \ \ // 

'·,,, <1/ 

. . " ·.. . 
\ " ; ; 

WHEREAS, .. SFC assigned all of its right, title and interest as lessee in, to and under 
' \ ' . . . 

the Project Lease tci\V~ter Gnjnt Street, LLC, a limited liability company organized and 
' ', ,' 

existing under the laws of the State of Delaware located at c/o JRK. Property Holdings, Inc., 

11766 Wiltshire Boulevard, 15th Floor, Los Angeles, California 90025 (the "Company"), 

· pursuant to that certain assignment and assumption agreement, dated as of December 29, 

2015, a,;,memorandum of which was recorded in the office of the Westchester County Clerk at 

Control No. 553563716; and 
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WHEREAS, Company has developed a multi-family apartment building with 

structural parking and other related improvements on the Development Parcel and _a 

waterfront park, for the purpose of providing public access to the Hudson River for passive 

recreational opportunities on the Agency Property known as Block 640, Lot 1 and a portion of 

Block 2600, Lot 7 (the "Open Space Parcel") pursuant to an Open Space Construction and 
/·

Maintenance Agreement, dated December 29, 2015, as amended by the Firs(Amendment 
//" ··.,, 

thereto, dated, April 2, 2019; and ' / 

. ,/(/:.·········· .........•. 
WHEREAS, the Municipality desires to construct and instalhan Enslaved Africans' 

/ '\ ·-> "' ·,._ 

Rain Garden on a portion of the Open Space Parcel; and ·· 

. ····•........ <,__ ",:·7 
WHEREAS, the County desires to assist the Mu~icip;lity by coiitributing up to;/ . 

$150,000 towards the construction of the Enslaved Africans' Rain Garden, namely earth 
;·•·,,~ ·, '\, 

work, faux gravel brook, foundations for thi~culptures, pedestals for.the sculptures, 
\, ·c-•~ ··---- \ ·-" ,-•''; 

landscaping, benches, Native Plantings, and ligbting;.iind ... 
\_'\ ·-----. _, 

/,;/,··-- ----,""- ., 

..... ' \\ ,,<,/ ·,._ ··::? 
NOW, THEREFO_RE, ill con~ideration off;h~inutual re1;iesentations, covenants and 

agreements herein set fort!{ the C~imtJ;and the Muni2ipality, each binding itself, its successors and 
,-;: .. "-. '•." ' ' \\ 

assigns, do mutuallyprorili~e;cpvenan(and agree as fo\1
1
~)Vs: 

/. 
. . 

·-",. ~/ 

ARTICLE I 

TERM 

\._ '-,__ \, 1, 

Section1.0.. Except as provided for in this Agreement, the term of this Agreement shall be for 
,_ "' I f 

•,_ '•, i J 
a period of ( 5) five Y,ear~, co~encing upon execution of this Agreement and terminating five (5) years 

'\ ,,,. / " 

thereafter, unless te~ln11t~cf.fooner in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement. 
:/ . . ~/ 

ARTICLE II 

IMPROVEMENTS TO THE PROPERTY 
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Section 2.0. The Municipality shall design, construct and install an Enslaved Africans' Rain 

Garden, as more particularly described in the plans and specifications attached hereto in Schedule "A" 

(the "Art Project"). The Art Project shall be constructed and installed on a portion of the Open Space 

Parcel identified as the "Work Area" in Schedule "B", which is attached hereto and made a part hereof 

and is referred to in this Agreement as the "Property." The Art Project shall be designed, constructed 
,/,, 

and installed in accordance with all applicable laws, including but not limiteg to~.those governing public 
•' ,' ',_,"' 

bidding, and be responsible for all work on the Art Project, including desig~, pe~itting, inspection, 
' ,,, ,,, 

construction, construction management and installation. The design'. c~nstru()tion and installation of the 

Art Project shall be completed within twelve (12) months of t;x'ec~tion ofthisA~e~ment. 
,/ ,,,· " ,, ' "· ,. / ···,<\ ', 

/<> '>,, \, 

The Municipality submitted and the County her~bf approve;the plans and s;~cifidations for one 
~/ '•,, '" :, ', ' \ ' ," 

hundred percent (100%) completion stage for the Art Proj~ct, W~i~~plahs,and specifications are 
',,, '' ) 

attached hereto and made a part hereof as Schedule "A" (the "Plan~10 The Municipality shall submit 
', '··,,,, '•·.,, .,'\ 

within 30 days of execution of this Agreement.the bid documents fob~ used by the Municipality to 
',_ ,··,., '•,, ·,.' '"-.,., '~-.... /)' ....... : 

publicly bid the Art Project, to the Commissioner bfl"lari.ni.J;ig or her designee (the "Commissioner") for 

review, and said bid documents, shall be mutuall~•appr~~ed b~all ·partifs: The Municipality shall not 

materially deviate from the apj:,roved.f lans and bid clocuments ~ithout the prior written consent of the //', '••··,.,_ \ ' ' ,,,' ' 

Commissioner. It is repogilized aricl.;pnderstood that t~i,: Municipality's compliance with those Plans is a 
,,;;:;,,.,,"·, ",,\ -; } ·,._ \ /~ 

critical element of this Agr!)dn~nt. I;Ioiy~ver, the County.will not be obliged to incur any additional 

expense beyoncl the arµount ·~etftirth'inSe;t!on.2:lbelo~. The County shall, at all times, have the right 
.. / . ····....• ··· ... •·..•.• . .. / 

to inspect)~ework:. IftheG:9untybelieyes that the work is not substantially in compliance with the 
... ·• ··•.. '. . . 

Plans, itsh~ll notify the Mu~icipality 1n wntjrig within twenty (20) days after such inspection. 
/ · .. ·', \ \. \./ 

-. "'· ', ' </ • • 

The City ;grees that at all times during this Agreement, it will cause, in writing, its contractors 
. ·, ' 

and subcontractors toke~? inf9rce and effect insurance as required in the Standard Insurance Provisions 

as described in Schedule ''C." The bid documents shall include the requirement that the successful 

bidder keep in force and·fffect insurance as required in the Standard Insurance Provisions as described 

in Schedule "C." References in Schedule "C" imposing an obligation for the Municipality to produce 

insurance is understood by the Parties as an obligation to provide the County with the successful 

bidder's and any successful bidder's sub-contractors' insurance in compliance with Schedule "C". The 

City's contractors and subcontractors may not self-insure, but must maintain traditional insurance as set 

3 
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forth in this Agreement, including Schedule "C." The bid documents shall include the requirement that, 

prior to the successful bidder performing work on the Art Project, the successful bidder shall provide the 

County with a certificate or certificate( s) of insurance of the successful bidder, and any subcontractors of 

the bidder, naming the County and City as an additional insureds for approval by the County Director of 

Risk Management. 

The Municipality must obtain from the contractor who is successful~y awarded the bid a 

performance and payment bond, including without limitation, material; ~iJ.d lab.or covering one hundred 
" ' •, 

percent (100%) of the work to be performed for the Art Proje9t'.>. • :, 
/',/' -··<:>, . 

// ' 
//// . ~ 

Section 2.1. In exchange for the Property and,all improvements thereon being opento'all 
;~>~····,.... \,,.':, : ·-.,,,\ '\ ... ··· 

County residents and subject to all of the terms set forth iiJ.~is,~gr;~~meqt, the County iigrees to 

contribute towards construction and installation of the Art Project an amount not to exceed ONE 
' ' 

HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAkS($150,000.00) (th~'iCoU11ty's Contribution") to 
·· .. ,., "'\ '•,.. /\ 

reimburse the Municipality for the cost of earth wor½;'famc gravel broo~, ~undations for the sculptures, 

pedestals for the sculptures, landscaping, bench~s}Nati~:)'l~tings,anfl/6r lighting for the Art Project 

("Landscaping"), pursuant t,o thebudget attached h~reto' and made a part hereof as Schedule "D" (the 
/ --- . ' ,' 

"Budget") payable witqirithirty (:3'0} d~ys followingSupmission of properly executed payment vouchers 
. /;,- ··. --, ... ___ "i l \ \ 

as set forth herein, subjectto tqe Mm;icipality providiiJ.gtqe· County with proof that the agreements 
~ ·\, ;· ----~¼ .· 

referred to in Section}·,° have ~e'en(fully,e;:xecuted an)j;the easement agreement referred to in Section 

3(c) has bee11recorded with.the Westchester County Clerk. The County is not obligated to make any 
' ,, ·-- -, '• . 

paymenth~reunder until suphproofisprcivided to the County. The County's sole responsibility shall be 

to pril;ide~•County's Contrib~tion. ;he~unicipality shall be solely responsible for all costs and 
'· . ' "./ 

. -,__ "·- \ \ 
expenses relating to. the Art Projec;t. 

' . 
'·, ' . 

•, \ / 

The term "Native Plantings" shall mean native plants as described in the Westchester County 

Executive Order No. 10 of2018 (as amended). The County will fund only Native Plantings. The 

Municipality shall fund all non-Native Plantings. 

The Municipality may request in writing to the Commissioner a change in the Budget provided 

the total not to exceed amount under this Agreement does not exceed $150,000. The Commissioner in 
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her discretion will notify the Municipality in writing whether the change in the Budget is approved, and, 

if approved, it shall be deemed a part of this Agreement. 

The Municipality shall cause accurate records and books of accounts to be maintained in which 

shall be entered all matters relating to this Agreement, including all income, expenditures, assets and 

liabilities thereof and all income, expenditures, and payments to any and ajVcolitractors or 

subcontractors involved in the construction, installation, operation, mljll{~ent,.~aintenance, 
// .. 

supervision, development, repair and security of the Art Project a9d}'ro;'e~: :Such books and records 
'·•,., •• '•,, '•,, 

shall be maintained in accordance with generally accepted accoimtih~ principles, consistently applied 
// / '>, V '•\ '>,,, 

and shall be kept at a location within Westchester County/The County shall havethe'right to inspect, 
.•·. . '· '". 

examine and copy such books and records of the Munibipality at allfeasonable times duririgfformal 

business hours at the office of the Municipality. ,. ···. ···,,. . . '>\. V 
•,, 

The County's Contribution to be paifun<ter this Agreement~U be paid in accordance with the 
\ '•·•,,..,~ '\ ,, . 

payment provisions set forth in this Agreement,::·T!JJ:}County will make.such payments to the 
·. ·-.... ,__ '"'·· ' / 

Municipality for expenses properly incurred in t~~perfcfr;n:i,~c·eo.f.this",e..greement only after submission 

by the Municipality of all document~tion requestdcig~tli; C~ti°iity ~;ifueming construction of the Art 

Project and after approvalby the Conrinissioner, ani(sµbject to tfe audit that the County may, at its 

option, conduct as sefforth.herein. Tlie1 County will ~~t-beliable for any costs or expenses incurred 
\ ' ' 1 ,/ ·, ' ' . ._, ,, ' / 

prior to the execution of this -,A.,gre~ment., The Co11nty Will not be liable for any costs or expenses in 

excess of tl).e:¢~unty'; Coqtrib~tio~'ihpurred fri connection herewith. The Municipality will promptly 
/" // ·······-,. '" ·,, ., ',, . 

pay all a:geht(s), contracfor(s)'and subcori.tractor(s) for work performed in connection herewith in 
/" ·,,,_ ". ·\ ··.,__ ··-- ', 

accotdanc~wiJh the terms ofan~\agreemenfbetween the Municipality and said agents, subcontractors, 
'· \ \ ' 

or contractois. In the event the':.cost of constructing and installation the Art Project exceeds County's 
\ '"\. I i 

Contribution, th~"·Municipality,$li.~ll be solely liable to pay said excess. 
'·-- "., / ,, 

'···---._ '~ ,,j">·/ 

Prior to the makl!J./4 any payments hereunder, the County, may, at its option, audit such books 

and records of the Municipality as are reasonably pertinent to this Agreement to substantiate the basis 

for payment. The Municipality will, and will require any agent(s), contractor(s) and sub-contractor(s), 

to make their books and records available to the County for audit and inspection at reasonable times and 

upon reasonable notice. The County will not be restricted from withholding payment for cause found in 
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the course of such audit or because of failure of the Municipality to cooperate, or any agent( s ), 

contractor(s) and sub-contractor(s) to cooperate with such audit. The County will, in addition, have the 

right to audit such books and records for a term of not less than seven (7) years subsequent to payment, 

noting that such records shall be retained for said period in accordance with State law. 

County's Contribution will be expended solely and exclusively for)h~:P\Kchase of necessary 
,· ,· •• j 

materials, equipment and labor for the Landscaping for the Art Projecti:h accordance with the Plans and 

the Budget. 
. ·,, 

',,, 

Payments hereunder to the Municipality by the ~.9¥t:r;ilf operate to rel~as; th\ County from 

any and all obligations or liabilities to the Municipalttf~cl((s respe\ti~e agent(s), corltract?r(s) and sub-
~ '·, ,' ' . / 

contractor(s) in connection herewith. Notwithstanding thefqregoing, the County expressly disclaims the 
'\, • .. • ,/ 

existence of any third party beneficiary relationship between the Cbunty and any such agent(s), 
~,... ', ,, 

contractor(s) and sub-contractor(s). ··••,.. . 
·,,, ' .. ··~"/> 

· ... '•.... '// 
The Municipality will furnish the County, ',Vhene\'.'er n<quested.to/do so, with satisfactory 

, . \ / 

evidence showing that all moni.es already paid hererinder have b;en applied by the Municipality toward 
////"'•'"••••,.,_ '< • \ •. 

the costs of the Landscapirtg on the'Art Project as required by the Plans and the Budget. Until such 
.:: ·. . ··... \ I ·. \ 

evidence is produced.; at the, option of t)le,_ County, no furlhef payments need be made by the County 

hereunder. 

•' / ' ···., ·"-. ··... ·· .. , 
Not',Vithstanding anything herein contained to the contrary, should the Art Project fail to be fully 
'". '" '•, '· ·. // 

constructed atid,~nstalled in adcor4ance ~Ith the terms of this Agreement, then the County shall have the 

right, at its sole o~tipn, to require repayment from the Municipality of all County's Contribution paid 
', 

hereunder. 
"·,, 

The County will make progress payments to the Municipality for expenses actually incurred in 

constructing and installing the Landscaping for Art Project in an amount not to exceed the County's 

Contribution, in accordance with the Budget, and subject to and in accordance with the terms and 

conditions set forth herein. 
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Any and all requests for payments to be made, including any partial payment made in proportion 

to the work completed, shall be submitted on properly executed payment vouchers of the County and 

paid within 30 days after approval by the Commissioner, subject to the terms hereof. All payment 

vouchers must be accompanied by a numbered invoice and must contain the invoice number where 

indicated. All invoices submitted during each calendar year shall utilize sequential numbering and be 

non-repeating. In no event shall payment be made to the Municipality prior(~th\'l completion of all 
' r" ~~ 

work reflected in the payment voucher. 

. . " ·, 
··., ' \ '··. ',. 

The County shall retain not more than five per centum (511/o) o.f each payment which amount shall 
/f·,/·····-.,:>,\ '·· ---... ", 

be held until final payment upon completion of the workJc{the satisfaction of the G{)unty." 
/ / ' ' 

/~-< '\\, 
1/' .,\., \ ·, 

\, \, / "··-. : ' 

Both the Municipality and the County shall have therigh! to·enfet/he Property to inspect 
,,\ ,/ ,/ 

construction in order to verify the work performed and approvtH~epayment vouchers. However, both 
. '. . '· 

parties shall take all necessary safety precauti~Iis in doing so, shallcq~au,ct such inspections in such a 
\_ <· '·,,___ ---,,, -.\ ____ ..,? 

way as to minimize any interference with the construction activity and shall•comply with any 
. ·.. ·.. ·•,, ./ 

agreements and easement governing access to the'Property. • </ 

PROJECT 

(a) The Municipality represents that it has a license agreement with the Yonkers IDA, the 

Company and any other necessary persons or entities granting the Municipality, its agents, contractors, 

subcontractors, and consultants the right to access the Property over the Development Parcel and Open 
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Space Parcel for the purpose of constructing, installing and maintaining the Art Project on the Property 

during the term of this Agreement. 

(b) The Municipality represents that it has all rights from the artist(s) for the use, transfer and 

publicly display of the sculptures and Art Project. The Municipality shall be responsible for purchasing 
,?·., 

the sculptures for the Art Project and paying any and all fees or charges ofaiiy ki11d and nature 
. ,,<//' ··:<0 

whatsoever arising from the use, transfer or public display of the sculptures and Art Project. 
,/j/"'\, ·· .. , 

~·/ / ',\ 

( c) The Municipality represents that it has an easementa~e~111ent withJhe:Y onkers IDA 
. ,· ">:\ ',,,, '"<. 

granting a permanent easement over the Open Space Pare.el to (x) the City to access, display and 

maintain the Art Project and (y) the general public t~,ac:c_e'ssand view.the Art Projectfo:r:~e9tfstrian and 
', \, ,' ', ' / 

passive viewing, from sunrise to sunset or according to the hours. s.et. by the Municipality)for all the 

parks in the City, in accordance with S.chedule "E." ,·,., 

(d) With regard to the agreements ref~tr~clt;i; Section 3.0(a) and (c{above, the Parties 
\ \ "·, '••,,,, ····•,,. ' ,,/ 

acknowledge that this Agreement has to be appr61~d ~y}he Q:i~tyBJafd of Legislators, and the 
- ' ' ,/ ,' ••, ' ,•' 

Municipality may not havethe!lgreelllents referred.~cHn Section 3.,0(a) and (c) executed at the time of 
.. / ·,, ' ' ' . " 

approval of this Agre~men(by the ColJ1ttY Board of Legislators, but the Municipality will have the 
··•., ', '. .· \ \, /', 

agreements executed and ~11 deliver flllly executed copies of the agreements to the County in a form . . .·· . ... .. ·/ 
and substance a,<::ceptaµle to the ~o~ri.ty, aloµgwithpfeiof that the easement agreement referred to in 

Section ~,.~c:;na.sbee:fiteqtitli~~~estche~ter County Clerk's Division of Land Records, prior to 

the Cotmty,having any obligation to make any payments under this Agreement. 
. .(Jr··· .. , .. , ~ \\ \ ·,. , .-' 

. ' 
' •, ·,\ '; ' 

( e) The Cit)( represents 'th~t it has the right to access the Art Project for maintenance purposes by 
"<__ '\ ! j 

crossing over the OpeiH;;pace P/afcel and other City parcels and City agency parcels. 
\,,\ \~/'/~/ 

. ' ' /' 

./ 
Section 3.1 TheMunicipality shall ensure that the Property is open and accessible to all 

residents of the County. This Section shall survive expiration or termination of this Agreement. 

ARTICLE IV 

RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE MUNICIPALITY 
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Section 4.0. In addition to, and not in limitation of the insurance requirements contained in 

Schedule "C" entitled "Standard Insurance Provisions", attached hereto and made a part hereof, the 

Municipality agrees that: except for the amount, if any, of damage contributed to, caused by or resulting 

from the sole negligence or intentional or willful misconduct of the County, its elected officials, officers, 

employees apd agents: 

(a) the Municipality shall indemnify and hold harmless the Cpunty,'it~ officials, officers, 
/ / " ' 

employees and agents (the "Indemnitees") from and against any and all liabilityi,damage, claims, 
/",, '·<\ -. ____ . ·-,,. 

demands, costs, judgments, fees, attorneys' fees or loss arisinJf dit.:,ftly or indirectly•o:11t of the Art 
/ / -, "' 

Project, the maintenance, operation, security and/or repaii;of the Pr9perty, this Agreement and, the acts 
// . '·-,, "•\,_ ---. ·,.,,,:> 

or omissions hereunder by the Municipality or third partie.s uqder the di{ection or control. 9f the 
\,_ '·.. ' /" ~0; 

Municipality; and "', ·, 

(b) to provide defense for and defend, ~tits soJe expense, a~y<1~cl.<1ll 9jaims, demands or causes .. •. •.. \, / 
of action brought against the Indemnities directly or indirectly arising out of the Art Project, the 

\ ::- . . ··"-----, ,1// -
maintenance, operation, security and/or repair of this Prciperlyandthis'Agreement and to bear all other 

~- . ·- ./ --. . 

costs and expenses related.t!i;reto;.~4 
// ,/ . ',,,_ \ 

// r. 
<,:; ··-,, ">._ \ ! -) 

(c) the Municipality~haJlde~end,i11demnify and µdid harmless the Indemnitees from and 

against, any and all liability, Jam~~' claims:d~rnanct?.costs, judgments, fees, attorney's fees or loss, 
•' ... ._,,_ "',,. ",\ ·--.. ····-, .. ,,/ 

that may bf imposed upon drincurted by or asserted against any of the Indemnitees by reason of any of 
/ . '•, -,\, "\\ --. 

the ~QllQ~inW \ 

(ii) 

Work. Any construction, repair, alteration, addition, replacement, 
··,restoration·or improvement work done by or on behalf of Municipality in, on or . . . 

abput tht,J•Property or any part thereof; 
·, __ 

Use:The use, access, occupation, condition, operation, maintenance, 
management, supervision or development of or providing security for all or any 
portion of the Property, or the affected portion thereof, by or on behalf of the 
Municipality, including without limitation, any liability with respect to the 
maintenance of streets or sidewalks adjoining the Property and any violations 
imposed by any governmental authorities in respect of any of the foregoing; 
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(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

Act or Failure to Act of Municipality. Any act performed by, or any failure to 
perform any act required to be performed by the Municipality, a third party under 
its direction or control, or any of the Municipality's officers, agents, contractors, 
servants, employees, lessees or invitees in connection with this Agreement or the 
Property; 

Accidents, Injury to Person or Property, Any accident, injury, (including death at 
any time resulting therefrom) or damage (a) to any person, including, without 
limitation, employees of the Municipality or any fod~mnit~e. unless arising from 
the negligent, intentional or willful conduct of an Indemnitee or (b) to any 
property occurring in, on, or about the Propei;t{or a).l)'p~rt thereof, or in, on or 
about any street, alley, sidewalk, curb, vault; passage\\'.ay'or space comprising a 

•,,' ,, ~ 

part thereof or adjacent thereto (for whicli the 1\,funicipality is,a fee owner or 
occupant of the Property and has or wquldhave responsibility pursuant to this 
Agreement or under applicable law};br ·. • ,, 

)~:~",, ·,,,, >;_··~ '•'--., '•·> 
Breach of Municipality's Obligation. Any failure:qr refusal on the part of the 

·, ' ,/ •0 ,'• 
Municipality to perform its obligations pul-su111it to this Agreemenf; or 

', ·\ 

Municipality's Oblig~tions. The Municip~lit;~·~ailure, within any applicable 
,, '·, \ 

grace period, to perform pr comply with any oftl:ie·c~ry,;nants, terms or conditions 
contained in this Agreen:1eµtonthe Municipality's.part to be kept, observed, 
performed or complied with within anYapplicable;iace period. 

Use of sc1.1ipfures. The use, t~ander or public Jisplay of the sculptures. 

·, . ·. \ 
The Municipality sh~lbprompn; notify the Countyih writing of any claims made or any suits 

·,., '"' "r. ''"·•··,.,_ ,.. . , .. · , 

instituted again§Uhe:ty[unicipaJityofwhich it has knowledge arising from its performance hereunder or 
./ '••-,,, ·,., ~ ,., j 

in connecti~ wHh thisAgreeme~tor'in connection with the Property. 
/' / ,, ' \ ,,__ ' 

///,~ ( '·.\ '\,\ -, --, 

_,5>-·-.,. ··-.,,, ,_ \ / 

Section 4.1. The Municipality sllall be responsible for the maintenance, repair and security of 
'\., ·,,, \_ \ 

the Art Project;.at'the Municipality's sole cost and expense. The Municipality shall have sole authority 
'\, ·,,. / j 

and control over tl:i:e.sch\ldulil\&.6fthe Art Project. The Property shall be operated as a Municipal park, 

but shall be available.toatv/4stchester County residents in accordance with the terms and conditions of 

Schedule "E". This Section shall survive expiration or termination of this Agreement. 

Section 4.2. The Municipality shall, at its sole cost and expense, be responsible to. provide 

reasonable and adequate security and safety at the Property in the same manner as security and safety is 

provided at other Municipal parks 
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Section 4.3. The Property shall be available to the public as required by this Agreement 

although the Municipality shall have sole discretion to schedule the use of same as appropriate. 

Section 4.4. The Municipality shall, at its own cost and expense, promptly comply with all 

statutes, ordinances, rules, orders, regulations, codes and requiremerits ofthlEederal, State, County and 
// ··::, 

local governments and all insurance requirements applicable to the sai,d"Property or any part thereof or 

applicable to this Agreement. / ;./ . 

Section 4.5. The Municipality shall acknowledge the Co~~ty's Contribution toward 

improvement of the Property on any signs erected at_theProperty add.on any other p~hli~ii:tioiis, 
; -.- ~\ . ~ \ / 

documents, etc. mentioning the Property. 
•. ; / 

(/ 

Section 4.6. In the event the Mu~l~ipality does not com~1/with a provision in this Article, the 
\ >-. ·--,,,_~~ -,\ "·--.,._. "' <· 

County shall have the right to cure such noncoi;hplianceupon thirty (30).days' notice from the County 

to the Municipality, except in emergencies whe~\~ch ~99c~i,erioqi11;he County's sole and 
i ' / / •,, / 

unreviewable judgment shall•beshorj:er. The cost to gure such nbpc<impliance shall be borne by the 
,,· ,' --.. '· ', ; (// 

Municipality. The failurecifthe Muni~ipality to reirtJ,bprse the County for the cost to cure such 
~----- ", '- ! \ \ 

compliance within thirty(30)qays of a written notice d¢mahding such reimbursement shall be deemed 

a material breach ()fthis A!iee~\nf. < }/ 
,,✓,,,.--- • "' •• ~- ·,, ·,., 

_.//" •. . . I. ····•.. ·,.. ·. · .. 
$ection 4. 7. It is understood and agreed between the parties that the Property is for the use 

"' ·- .,, \\ ._ \1- ·. ' 
and benefit6'fthe public as a public parkas set forth in this Agreement and not for revenue production 

purposes; ~a<;~rqance with this\principle, the Municipality shall not charge, impose or collect any . ·,, ' 

fees for entrance 1hto·or for use()fthe Property. Reservations for the use of the Property, or any portion " / / 

thereof, shall be mad~tjrr'ougllthe Municipality. All residents of the County shall have access to the 

Property. .}-Y 

Section 4.8. Except for the amount of funding to be provided by the County under Section 2.1 

above, the Municipality shall be responsible for all costs in relation to the Art Project and this entire 

Agreement, and, under no circumstances or conditions, whether now existing or hereafter arising, or 
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. ' 

whether beyond the present contemplation of the parties, shall the County be expected or required to 

make any payment of any kind whatsoever or be under any other obligation or liability hereunder 

except as herein otherwise expressly set forth, 

Section 4.9. The Municipality shall pay any and all taxes, assessments, special assessments, 

personal property and intangible taxes, gross receipts, sales, use O.f occupancy,til2(~S, water and sewer 
/, // .,.,. 

charges, rates and rents, charges for public utilities, excises, levies, licerise and permit fees and other 
. ·,./.· ·~ ' 

charges, general and special, ordinary and extraordinary, foreseen, and unforese~n, of any kind and . . '•, 

nature whatsoever, arising from the use or ownership of the p,roperty'.l(lhich shall or,may be assessed 
/"/·····••,:·,, . ', ·, '\, 

levied, charged, confirmed or imposed upon or become ~a fable o~t' of or become a lieri,~n the Property 

or any part thereof. ::,:: .. \. ':::,,,,, · · ·, · 
• .. \ '• 

\\ . . ·'>;\ 
""·j // 

Section 4.10. The Municipality shall act as the lead agency'Jor meeting the requirements of the 
'<:'·• . ..,, \,,,, '·•.\ 

State Environmental Quality Review Act ("SEQ RA'.') and its imple'in~ritiµg regulations, 6 NYCRR Part 
\, :>,. ''•"-- \~\ '•,, .... /)· 

617 for any activity which requires SEQRA compliance; that is undertakenpursuant to this Agreement, 

unless otherwise directed by the County. . .. ,/ 

. ,,, .. ~,"'. ' . 

Section 4.11. Th~'provisi~ns otthis Article IV.shall survive termination or expiration of the 
;:::~-""< ·-.. ; I \ 

Agreement. 

·, ·-.. ·-.. . 
RESPONSIBIEITIES OF THE COUNTY 

'•:/ 
;:;./ 

·._ \ ' : 
Section 5.0. The County shall have no responsibility hereunder other than that set forth above. 

' ··---.. ,., 

ARTICLE VI 
INSURANCE 

Section 6.0. The Municipality shall procure and maintain insurance coverage as set forth in 

Schedule "C" naming the County as additional insured for the term of this Agreement. 
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Notwithstanding anything in this Agreement to the contrary, the Municipality may self-insure its 

insurance obligations under this Agreement. The Municipality has delivered to the County a letter 

evidencing such self-in_surance prior to the execution of this Agreement in the form attached hereto as 

Schedule F, and the County has agreed that such letter fulfills the Municipality's requirements under the 

Agreement to procure insurance described in Agreement. 

Through its self-in_surance, the Municipality agrees to provide this.ame insurance coverage to 
, /'. -, 

the County herein in amounts equivalent to $2,000,000 in respect to bodily injury and $500,000 in 
-: _. ., ~ 

respect to property damage each occurrence or in aggregate for-sµch•exposure n;rmally covered under a 
/ ', -.-._ ." \ 

standard General liability Policy as would be written and ~{airabi~inNew YorkStatfll:Jy an admitted 
// . ··~ ' 

and licensed carrier. The Municipality agrees that the Jifuits of insurance set forth herein. andany right 
//'····-,.,,,_ '", '. ·-,__ \', /·' 

to self-insure shall not be construed as limiting the indemni~cat\o~::~old ~armless and 1ights to defense 

provisions of Sections 4.0 hereof. ··•.~ ...• · .•• 

\ ·•-.,,_ 

A~;l~{;~ 
\, \ ,,/// 

NOTICES 

Section 7.0 . . All n~ti~es of any nature referred•ioig.this Agreement shall be in writing and either 

sent by registered or certified,ciaiJ postage pre:paid, o~.}Z by hand or overnight courier, or sent by 

facsimile (\\'.ithi~Imowledgm~ritr~6eived and a copy of the notice sent by overnight courier), to the 
,I //~-- ·······•,,. -.,_ . \ ',., 

respectiyt(addresses s;tforth'l:Jelo,;· (ex'cept w)lere this Agreement designates notice to a particular 

Courit;Cprlunissioner and tht_J~-~nly tothatCommissioner and a copy to the County Attorney) or to 
"' '"' \ ', _. :,· 

such other a:ddres~es as the respective parties hereto may designate in writing. Notice shall be effective 
·-, ·,._ l 

on the date of receipt 1 
/ 

To the County: 
\,, _/':,1 

·•. ·/ 

Commissioner of Planni'ng/ 
// 

County of Westchester·· 
148 Martine Avenue, Room 528 
White Plains, New York 10601 

with a copy to: 

County Attorney 
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148 Martine A venue, Room 600 
White Plains, New York 10601 

To the Municipality: 

City of Yonkers 
City Hall 
40 South Broadway 
Yonkers, New York 10701 

With a copy to: 

Corporation Counsel 
40 South Broadway, Room 300 
Yonkers, New York 10701 

ARTICLE VIH 

MISCELLANEOUS 

', 
\ \''·,,, ,,,.,. "·--'/ 

Section 8.0. Any purported delegation ~(dutit!~ oras5,ignment of 9ghts by either party to this 

Agreement without the prior express written con~e~t ~f;~e oth~rpart7i{void. 

' / ', \ "/ }/ 
/ ·.:.. ,, '•, \\ \,\-, "> 

Section 8.1. I11 the,~vent that tht:: Municipalit:y:.materially defaults in the performance of any 

term, condition or c~~~n;hfhilrein contajned, the County,;ift its option and in addition to any other 
'·,_ '·,' / ' •"•,_----- .... _. ' . ' ._l,,/ 

remedy it marhave-to ~eek dam~gfi judicial enforcement or any other lawful remedy, may terminate 
' ' ' ' / 

this Agreetjiefitupon ni11ety{90) days'mitice to the Municipality; provided, however, that the 
// I -'-, .. _ ---,. ·-\__ ---.. , ·"" 

Municipality may defeat such notice by 9urirtg the default complained of within such notice period, or, if 
// ',, " \ \ ' ,/ 

any such default is not curable within such notice period by promptly commencing to cure the default 
'·--,, ',., \ '1 

and diligently p~~ui~g all nece
0
ssfry and appropriate action to effect such cure. In the event this 

Agreement is terminated, the Mtlnicipality shall have one hundred eighty (180) days from the effective ,, ·,., _,/ / 

termination date to paytp~ebunty, as liquidated damages, the full amount of actual costs paid by the 
,,/ 

County pursuant to this 'Agreement. The Municipality agrees that the liquidated damages set forth 

herein shall not be construed as limiting the indemnification, hold harmless and rights to defense 

provisions of Sections 4.0 hereof. 
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Section 8.2. It is mutually understood and agreed that the terms, covenants, conditions and 

agreements herein contained shall be binding upon the parties hereto and upon their respective 

successors, legal representatives and assigns. Nothing in this Agreement shall act to confer third-party 

beneficiary rights on any person or entity not a party to this Agreement. 

Section 8.3. This Agreement and its attachments constitute the entire agr!')ement between the 

parties hereto with respect to the subject matter hereof and shall supersede ~11 pre;ious negotiations, 

commitments and writings. This Agreement shall not be released, disch;;rged;.changed or modified 

except by an instrument in writing signed by a duly authorize<:! repre§entativeoieach of the parties, and 
,, '· .,, ' \ 

approved by the Office of the County Attorney. 
/ ,/'' ''<'.::,. '· 

<;;>· ""<,, ',,,\ '; ·- •.•.• , \ 

Section 8.4 It is recognized and understood that the :t-,{ilJ:1i9ifalit}'is not an agentofthe County 
'" I 

and in accordance with such status, the Municipality, its consl!ltant(s), its subcontractor(s), and their 
\:.'·,,",. '\,"·-- "••,,, 

respective officers, agents, employees, representatiY'.es and servants sl:ia!L at all times during the term of 
\ ,,-•. , ·• .••. ,,, '>\, "··,.,,,,,✓•'/ 

this Agreement neither hold themselves out as; nofclaimto ,be acting iri th.;,capacity of officers, 
,\ ' '····. // 

employees, agents, representatives or servants of the County, J:1otmakeany claim, demand or 

application for any right o?P;f!Yi!ege<1pplicable toth~ County, i~cluding without limitation, rights or 
,/ I/ ~.,,,, \ \, \ , 

privileges derived frolilwcfrkers com.peµsation coverage, unemployment insurance benefits, social 
,, ' ' ' ' 

security coverage anl~ettrerrient merhl/ership or credit:' 
\,\ '\ ,/ '•••-,,, ' 

\\ ·•/'' ;> 
'•... '•·· .. , ·, .// 

Sectiori"8.5. Thjs Agreem'eµt sh!lll not be enforceable until signed by both parties and approved 

-.,"-., 

Section 8.6 .. In the everit t_hat any one or more provisions, sections, subsections, clauses or 
·. ... ' 

words of this Agreem~nt are for fuiy reason held to be illegal or invalid, such illegality or invalidity shall 
'·. ... ' / 

not affect any other provision of this Agreement, but this Agreement shall be construed and enforced as 

if such illegal or invalid section, subsection, clause or word has not been contained herein. 

Section 8.7. The Municipality agrees to observe and obey any and all Federal, State and local 

laws, rules and regulations, and to require its officers, agents, employees, contractors, subcontractors 

and suppliers to observe and obey the same. 
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Section 8.8. This Agreement shall be deemed executory only to the extent of County's 

Contribution appropriated and made available for the purpose of this Agreement and no liability on 

account thereof shall be incurred by the County beyond the amount of such appropriated funds. 

Section 8.9. All covenants, stipulations, promises, agreements and obligations of the 
.. / /. '·-\ 

Municipality and the County contained herein shall be deemed to be stipulations, promises, agreements . . ' 
,/ __ ,/"·.___ ·,, 

and obligations of the Municipality and the County and not of any member, officer or employee of the . ' 
Municipality or the County in his individual capacity and no recoµrse shall be had for any obligation or 

. ·- -.- ·- " 
liability herein or any claim based thereon against any member, offi'cer or employee ;fthe Municipality 

.. · .. ·"· 
or the County or any natural person executing this Agreen3:ent. 

'/ ·- ", 

Section 8.10. The parties each agr~es to execute and deHversuch further instruments and to 
\ -"~- ' 

obtain such additional authority as may be reguited)o carry out the intent and purpose of this 
\ -. ' '',,_ __ ' 

Agreement. \\··.··· ... 
\\, 

,.,. <, \ \ "/:~://•, ·--. // 
Section 8.11. This Agreement may be execµted in two or.more counterparts and all counterparts 

.--/· \ \,\ 1/ 

so executed shall for all pu!]Joses consti,tute one agree!hent binding upon all the parties hereto. 
~ ' \\ -, ,, '·,,,_ ' ;:> 
' ··, . ···.. /,. 

Section 8.12 ... Failure bf ahy party tqinsist up,on strict performance of any term, condition or 

covenant otthisAgree~ent ~hall no/be deemed to constitute a waiver or relinquishment of such term, 
// / ',,,__ "\_ ·,._ ':"· --·- . 

condition or covenant for the fu\llre right fo insist upon and to enforce by injunction or by other legal or 
/,>•" ----. "',, . "·.- \ \ _/ 

appropriate,rernedy strict com'pliapce by any other party with such term, condition or covenant. 
·. ·~ .. 

' j / 

Section 8.13. Pursuantto Section 308.01 of the Laws of Westchester County, it is the goal of the 
·---., ~, // // 

County to use its best effort;sfo encourage, promote and increase the participation of business enterprises 

owned and controlled by{ersons of color or women in contracts and Art Projects funded by all 

departments of the County. Under this Agreement it is recognized and understood that the County 

encourages the Municipality to do similarly. 
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' ' 

Section 8.14. The Municipality represents that it has all requisite power and authority to 

execute, deliver and perform this Agreement, and this Agreement has been duly authorized by all 

necessary parties. The County represents that this Agreement has been approved by the Board of 

Legislators of the County of Westchester on the __ day of _____ 2021 by Act No. __ . 

/'',, 

Section 8.15. The headings in this Agreement are for reference puw9seS.,\:mly and shall not be <~/ ,., 
used in construing the terms of this Agreement. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the County and the Municipality have caus,ec1'this Agreement to be 
V ,,, '\,,', 

executed. '>,, 

THE COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER . 

' -, ' 

' ' ·Nonna Drummond . 
'\ ',,,, ·-,,, ,·' 

\ CoII)Il).issione,r of Planning \\, //::>·'/ ,,,,,,,, "•,,, 

THE citv OF YONKERS 
\\'·/> 
.i/ 

.. By· __ :...._ ___________ _ 

(Name and Title) 

,f/, '•,,,\, 
'• 

Approved bytfie Board of Legislators of the County of Westchester pursuant to Act 
\" \ I No. ·.. , I / 

' . 
Approved by Resoli'ittonofth~-City of Yonkers on the day of ________ _, 2021. 

·,., 's,/' / 
' / 

Approved as to form an,i/ 
manner of execution: 

/ 

Associate County Attorney 
The County of Westchester 
S/noe/pln/rain garden/IMA Rain Garden 
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. ' 

MUNICIPALITY'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF NEW YORK ) 

) ss.: 

COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER) 

On this ___ day of __________ 2021, be(ore m~;theundersigned, personally 
appeared _____________ , personally known'J;g riie or proveq to i:p.e on the basis of 
satisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose name(s{i{ (are) subscribed to the within instrument 

' " . ' and acknowledged to me that he/she is the / < , 
of . ,;/ ,.the municipal corporation i:le~cnbed in and 
which executed the within instrument, who being by me d1.1ly ~orn:~i:ddepose and say.that he/she 
executed the same in his/her capacity, and that by his/her sigrtature(s) on the instrument, the municipal 
corporation executed the instrument. · ... , ···· .. , 

Notary Public·· County 
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. ' ) ' 

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY 
(Municipality) 

I,--------------------------
(Officer other than officer signing contract) 

certify that I am the ______________________ of the 
(Title) 

(Name of Municipality) .//. · ·· :\,. 
/( .! 

/ <: 
(the "Municipality"), a corporation duly organized and in good standing urider the 

/'/ // ',, \,_,"' 
< r ,,\, 

(Law under which organized, e.g., the New York Village Law, TowriLaw, Gen~raL.~unicipal Law) 

named in the foregoing agreement; that · .. ~. 
(Person executing agreement) ·, '7···./' 

who signed said agreement on behalf of the Municipality,',1/;;s,,at the time of execution \ > 
,, __ '"' _.' __ ,.," <.: :. {/ 

_________________ of the Muni6ipality, and that said ' 
(Title of such person), · ··, 

',,,_ 

agreement was duly signed for and on behalfqfs.i:idMu?icipalityby'imiliority of its 

-----------------~---',-' th~reunto duly authorized and 
(Town Board, Village Board, City Courlcil) .// • ·>' 

,, \ \ / / ' /_// 

that such authority is in full. force ~cl e:ffect at the d~{{hereof. v' 

STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
§S,.:· . ····•., 

COUNTY OF>WESTCHESTER) 

/ (Signature) 
-~/ 

,"". ,✓ --,._ .,.., 

OJ\this ___ day of. 2.0_, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared 
/ "·· "... · , persohally known to me or proved to me on the basis of 

satis'factciJ:Y, evi,dence to be the}ndividua(whose name is subscribed to the above certificate and 
acknowledged fo,me that he/she ex.ecuted the above certificate in his/her capacity 

·.. " • I as ··, ·, of1 ------------------~ · (Title) ···• ...... ":.... / / (Municipality) 
the municipal corporation desfubed in and which executed the within instrument. ·, ·7· 

··/ 
./ 

Notary Public County 
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SCHEDULE "A" 
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
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SCHEDULE "B" - WORK AREA 

c£) 

v) 

)-•• 
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SCHEDULE "C" 
STANDARD INSURANCE PROVISIONS 

(MUNICIPALITY) 

1. Prior to commencing work, and throughout the term of the Agreement, the 
Municipality shall obtain at its own cost and expense the required insurance as delineated below from 
insurance companies licensed in the State ofNew York, carrying a Best's financial rating of A or 
better. Municipality shall provide evidence of such insurance to the County of Westchester 
("County"), either by providing a copy of policies and/or certificates as may ]Je required and 
approved by the Director of Risk Management of the County ("Director"),/The'.pqlicies or 
certificates thereof shall provide that ten (10) days prior to cancellation.ofrfiateriai change in the 
policy, notices of same shall be given to the Director either by overn,i~tp:rl!i) or personal delivery for 
all of the following stated insurance policies. All notices shall nar,ne.tb.e Mum•ejpality and identify 
the Agreement. · 1- • • 

',,,',,. ''••,,, 

. . 
If at any time any of the policies required herein shall be or becomeu,nsatisfactory to 

the Director, as to form or substance, or if a company issuing any suc:h policy shall be or become 
unsatisfactory to the Director, the Municipality shall upon ri:otice to that effect from the County, 

• '-. / ', I / 

promptly obtain a new policy, and submit the policy or the ·cerfif\sate as requested by theTiirector to 
the Office of Risk Management of the County for approval b)' the I>irector. Upon failure of the 
Municipality to furnish, deliver and maintain sµch insurance, the'Agreement, at the election of the 
County, may be declared suspended, discontinued or terminated. ·· • '"'-- · 

' '•, •. '' . -~' 

Failure of the Municipality to take out, maintain, or the takin1(out or maintenance of 
any required insurance, shall not relieve the Munfoipality. from iuiy liability under the Agreement, nor 
shall the insurance requirements·bee:onstrued to confljct with or otherwise limit the contractual 
obligations of the Municipillity'concerning indemnifi6ation. · · 

' ✓ ·,, ' ' . . . 
/" '•,,. \ \ '\ 

All propertyJoss.es shall qe made payable to the "County of Westchester" and adjusted 
with the appropriate County personnel.' . . ./ 

.. ·•·· ... ·•/· . •/ 

. In the ~;ehtthat 2laicls, for ;hichth{ County may be liable, in excess of the insured 
amounts pro~ided herein ar~ filed by.reason of Municipality's negligent acts or omissions under the 

,' '. ·. ' "' ,. 
Agreement.or by virtue of the provisions of the labor law or other statute or any other reason, the 
amo\.mt ofe)tcyss of such clalms 'or any portion thereof, may be withheld from payment due or to 
become due the'l\1unicipality until such time as the Municipality shall furnish such additional security 
covering such claiins in form satisfactory to the Director. 

¼ • • 

In the e~ent of ariy loss, if the Municipality maintains broader coverage and/or higher 
limits than the minimums i<le~tified herein, the County shall be entitled to the broader coverage 
and/or higher limits matntained by the Municipality. Any available insurance proceeds in excess of 
the specified minimum limits of insurance and coverage shall be available to the County. 

2 The Municipality shall provide proof of the following coverage (if additional coverage is 
required for a specific agreement, those requirements will be described in the Agreement): 

a) Workers' Compensation and Employer's Liability. Certificate form C-105.2 or State Fund 
Insurance Company form U-26.3 is required for proof of compliance with the New York State 
Workers' Compensation Law. State Workers' Compensation Board form DB-120.1 is required 
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'C) ' •,I C 't l':J 

b) 

for proof of compliance with the New York .State Disability Benefits Law. Location of operation 
shall be II All locations in Westchester County, New York. 11 

Where an applicant claims to not be required to carry either a Workers' Compensation Policy or 
Disability Benefits Policy, or both, the employer must complete NYS form CE-200, available to 
download at: http://www.wcb.ny.gov. 

If the employer is self-insured for Workers' Compensation, he/she should present a certificate 
from the New York State Worker's Compensation Board evidenciµg that fact (Either SI-12, 
Certificate of Workers' Compensation Self-Insurance, or GSI-105.2, Certificate of Participation 
in Workers' Compensation Group Self-Insurance). · ' ·· ' ' 

Commercial General Liability Insurance with a combined single ;irliit of $1,000,000 ( c.s. l) per 
occurrence and a $2,000,000 aggregate limit namiQ.g the "County•·,of Westchester" as an 
additional insured on a primary and non-contributory),asis:. This insurance shall include the 
following coverages: ,<'/ · · ·· ·• ... 

// ' 
1. Premises - Operations. . 

ii. Broad Form Contractual. ;> , .. . .. 
m. Independent Contractor and Sub-Contractor."v// 
1v. Products and Completed Operations. ··. . < .. 

. •,., ···..... \\'"•. 

c) Commercial Umbrella/Excess Instiran.ce: $2,000,000 each'Occurrence and Aggregate 
nan:iing the "County of Westchester" as additional insured, writtenofa "follow the form" 
basis. · / 

\ . . .. ../ . 

NOTE: Additional insured status shall be provided by standirr,d or other endorsement that 
extends coverage t?)he County of Westcheste,r for both on7going and completed operations. 

d) Automobil{(iability Insiirance with a Iriinimum limit ofliability per occurrence of 
$1,000,000 fotbodilyinjury '1119 a minimum limit o.f $100,000 per occurrence for property 
damage or a combined single1liinit of $1,000,000.unless otherwise indicated in the contract 
specificati{)ns. This fosuran9eshgi.l1111clude fm;.bodily injury and property damage the 
following coverages and name the "County of Westchester" as additional insured: 

.,_ ·, ~ ~ ✓ 

(i) o;~eid a~tbmobiles> , 
.. (ii) Hired automobiles .. ·.. .. · 
·. (iii) Non-owried automobi17s: 

V 

3. All p~licies of the Municipality shall be endorsed to contain the following clauses: 

(a) Insurers shall'have no right to recovery or subrogation against the County 
(including its employees and other agents and agencies), it being the intention of the parties that the 
insurance policies so effected shall protect both parties and be primary coverage for any and all losses 
covered by the above-described insurance. 

(b) The clause "other insurance provisions" in a policy in which the County is named as 
an insured, shall not apply to the County. 

(c) The insurance companies issuing the policy or policies shall have no recourse 
against the County (including its agents and agencies as aforesaid) for payment of any premiums or 
for assessments under any form of policy. 
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( d) Any and all deductibles in the above described insurance policies shall be assumed 
by and be for the account of, and at the sole risk of, the Municipality. 
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SCHEDULE "D"- BUDGET 

ESTIMATED PROB.ABLE COST OF CONSfflUCTIOH 

DATE: 0712311'9 

ENSLAVED AFR~S RAIN GARDEN 

SECTION 1, BLOCK 84D LOT 1 

CITY OF YONKERS 

WESTCI-IESTER COUNTY. NEW YORK 
BCG # 081062-01-001 

ITEM# SECTION DESCRIPTION 

1 Mobiiation 

2 Soil Erosion and Sediment Contrd 

3 De:molrtion and Site Cleari 
4 -5 Bench-Type A 

6 Bench - Type B 

7 ~-T-C 
8 - T-D 

• Ornamental Grasses. 3 Gallon 
10 Deciduous Shrubs. 24--30-. B&B 

11 E•,.,.....,reen Shrubs. 24-30". B&B 

12 Ornamental Trees. B&B tlndudinn T 
13 Perennials, 2 Gallon 

14 GroundCOV'l!!f'!i 1-3 Galon 

10 Tree Triminn lfl'and where direct 
16 urwn Area (Sod) 

lanlsl 

17 
Stabilized Crushed stone. (ff and where directed by 
0'1111'1lerl 

18 Fl s· ,. 1-3" Bfaclri: Riverstane. 6" Layer with Geotextife .Fabric 

20 Boulders of Various Sizes 
21 Flush Mounted Un • '-hts 1rinn and Setun, 

22 Gnulite Anrons 1u-... bi Black) 4-1/16" Thick 

23 Gfimile Pedestal {Mesabi Bhlc:k} 6-" Thick 

UNIT MEASURE 

LS 

LS 

LS 

LS 
UNIT 

UNIT 

UNIT 

UNIT 

UNIT 
UNIT 

UNIT 

UNIT 

UNIT 

UNIT 

HRS 
SF 

SY 

UNIT 
SY 
LS 
LS 
SF 
SF 

TOT.AL BASE 

32 

Bowman 
CONSUi.TiNG 

OWNER/D£VEI..Of'ER: 
VINiNE 8AGWEU. 

EHSlAVW AHtlCANS" RAIN GARDEN, INC. 
YONXERS, NV 10701 

ESTIMATED 
UNifTPRICE TOTAL PRICE 

QWIHTITY 
1 s 3,500.00 s 3,500.00 
1 s 2.500.00 s 2,500.00 

1 • 4,500.00 • 4.500.00 

1 • 5.000.00 • 5.000.00 
2 $ 3.800.00 • 7,000.00 
1 $ 3,.200..00 • 3,200.00 

1 • 3J)00Jl0 • 3,000.00 
1 • a -wio.oo s 3,200.00 

63 • 35.DD • 2,205.00 

30 s Q5.00 s 2.B5(J.00 

21 s 110.00 • 2,310.00 

7 • 585.00 • 4,[)g5_{)() 

338 • 20.00 • 6,7!50.00 

206 • 20.DD • 4,120.00 
3 • 2!50.00 s 750.00 

525 $ 1.50 $ 787.50 

135 • 40.00 • 5,400.00 

1 • 7!:i0.00 • 750.00 
110 $ 35.0D s 4.0f!0.00 

1 s 12.500.0D • 12,500.00 

1 • 1Q.200.00 s 10.200.00 
256 $ 213.52 s 54.661.12 

10 • :2ti1..B8 $ 4.1SI0.-08 

1571138.70 i 



SCHEDULE "E" 

Terms and Conditions of Park Operation 

Hours of operation, scheduling and supervision will be determined by the Municipality 

At all times when the Property is utilized, the Municipality will be responsible for providing for the 
general supervision of the Property. 

The Municipality will be responsible for providing for the maintenance of the Property and its related 
amenities. 

The Property must be open to all Westchester County resident~•,. 

Advertising & Signage: The Municipality shall acknowled_g;·th~t'ounty's contribu;ion toward 
improvement of the Property on any signs erected on tpel.'Joperty ar1~ on any other public(ltic,ns, 
documents, websites, etc. mentioning the Property . .<> · 

Security: The Municipality shall, at its sole cost and expe~s~;,¼~ri{i~~:;~ throughout the term of this 
Agreement.provide adequate security and safety at the Property in the manner as provided at other . . \ ',,_,, ',,, '\ 
Mumc1pal parks. · ······... .,, '·., 

',,,,:;;) 

The Municipality is responsible for ensuring the payme~tofall utility ccls;s associated with the Property. 

The Municipality is respoµ~iblefc,r en~uring for the Ji.tter refuse/rellloval and recycling at the Property. 
/ / ,, ', ,_ 

/ ( 

-Vandalism repair and/;r i:.e~l(l~emenil on the Property ate the responsibility of the Municipality. 
,,, \ ' ; ' 
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SCHEDULE "F" 

SELF INSURANCE LETTERS ATTACHED 
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MIKE SPANO 
MAYOR 

Matthew I. Gallagher 
CORPORATION COUNSEL 

KAREN RAMOS 
DEPUTY CORPORATION COUNSEL CITY OF YONKERS 

J)EPARTMENT OF LAW 

Mr. Glendon McLeaiy, Dir. & VP, Loans and Grants 
Empire State Development 
633 Third Avenue 
New York, NY 10017 

Re: Letter of Self Insurance 

Dear Mr. McLeary: 

CITYHALLRooM300 
40 SOUTH BROADWAY 

YoNKERS,NE\vYoRK 10701-3883 
(914) 377-6240 

January 28, 2021 

Please be advised that the City of Yonkers is a self-insured municipality. This letter will 
serve to satisfy any insurance requirements consistent with New York State Insurance Laws. 

Very truly yours, 
.I'' 

/~y---> 
Karen A. Ramos 
Deputy Corporation Counsel 



' ' ' (', 

ANDREW M. CUOMO 
GOVERNOR 

CLARISSA M. RODRIGUEZ 
CHAJR 

Sl-I2 
8/112012 

Office of the Secretary 
Compliance With Workers' Compensation Law 

I, Kirn Mccarroll, Secretary for the Workers' Compensation Board, DO HEREBY Certify that: 

Name: Yonkers, City of 

WCB #: W881007 

Tax ID #: 13-6007340 

Qua! Date: 2/20/1918 

has secured compensation to its employees as a self-insurer in the following manner: 

Pursuant to Section 50, subdivisions 3 and 4 of the Workers' Compensation 
Law. (County, city, village, town, school district, fire district or other political 
subdivision) 

The status of the self-insurer was effective as noted above and remains in full force. 

Status Confirmed By 

Krystie Freed man 
1/28/2021 

IN WlTNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set 
my hand and affixed the seal of the Workers' 
Compensation Board this 28th day of January 
2021. 

~ MCCAR~OLL 
. SECRETARY 

328 State Slreet, Schenectady, NY 12305 I (518) 402-0247 I www.WCB.NY.gov 


